ANDREW KLEBANOW

Selecting the Appropriate Advertising
Agency

T

here is a tendency among people who are recruited for
leadership role s in gaming organizations to change things.
The logic is that, by shaking things up, the organi zation's
bus iness performance will improve. New marketing directors
and property managers often target the casino's advertising
agency as one of those institutions th at must be changed .
The motivations to change a casino 's advertising agency are
varied. There is often a tendency to criticize current advertis
ing as ineffective. There is also a desire by the new manager
to bring in an agency that he/she had worked with in the past.
Rather than first evaluate the capabilities of the existing agency
and to provide new direction , the new marketing director or
property manager will sometimes summarily dismiss the
current agency as incompetent and bring in an agency that
he/she knows can do the job .
There is a large expense associated for any casino when it
chooses to change its advertising agency. In addition to the fees
th at the outgoing agency may charge for transferring files, the
new agency's creative team will have a natural desire to change
everything, from logos to television commercials. There is also
no guarantee that the new agency will be able to perform any
better than the previous one. They may not understand the
tribe's values or the past appeals that have worked with the
casino's customers. There is risk associated with such a change.
There are certainly many situations when a change in the
advertising agency is appropriate. The agency may have failed
to properly position the property in the marketplace. It may
be more motivated by profit and not have the client's best inter
ests in mind .The cre ative director may have sold the casino on
a series of advertising campaigns that failed to work. Chronic
billing errors and a lack of accountabili ty may also be evident.
More often than not though, the old agency may JUSt not
understand what motivates casino customers. In those cases, a
change in an advertising agency is appropriate.
Develop a Process
Before casino leadership moves forward with recruiting a new
agency, it must first develop a process that will assure tribal lead
ership that it has identified the agency that is most capa ble of
achieving its strategic marketing goals and that the new agency's
values ar e aligned with those of the tribe. To do this, the
casino's marketing director must first document the reasons that
the agency must be changed and to present that case to tribal
leadership , Once leadership agrees that a change is in order, it
must task the marketing director with developing a process that
identifies the best agency that wiJl help achieve the casino's
strategic go als.
The process begins by first writing a "Request For
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Information" (RFI) and distributing it to a list of agencies
under consideration. An RFI is just that, a request from the
casino to candidate agencies for certain information that it will
use to evaluate each agency's capabilities.
The list of candidate agencies should include a variety of
agencies, both from the local region and those from other
markets that have experience in both casino advertising and
Indian casinos. This "long" list should contain no less than ten
candidates and probably no more than twenty. In developing
this list, the casino and tribe will need to rely on a wide
variety of sources, including th e experiences of other Native
Americ an casinos, advice from industry consultants and
vendors of other casino services. Alternatively, it may post this
request in the form of an advertisement in an industry journal.
This will generate more than enough interested candidates.
The Request for Information Document
While each RFI is unique, there are certain components that
are conunon in all such requests. At the very least, an RFI should
do the following:
State The Objective: What is the purpose of the RFI?
Is it to identify an advertising agency that will become
the casino 's agency of record or is the casino seeking
an agency only for project work or perhaps, public
relations . There are significant costs associated with
the preparation of an RFI and an ag e n cy under
consideration must know beforehand if this is an assign
ment it wishes to take on.
Describe The Selection Process: What is the process that
the tribe/casino will go through to select a new agency?
Most often, a tribe will request information from many
agencies and , after reviewing each agency's capabilities,
narrow the field down to no more than five. Those five
would then be invited to make a formal presentation to
tribal leadership and casino management. It is impera
tive that the RFI describe this process so that each agency
understands what mayor may not take place.
Agency Experience : Ask the agency to provide an
overview of its capabilities and experience. It is imper
ative that the RFI ask for specific information on the
following relevant capabilities: branding, marketing plan
development, media production and placement, database
marketing, consumer research and public relations. Most
important, the agency should be asked what experience
it has in gaming in general and Indian gaming in partic
ular. Casinos offer unique products and services that
offer certain appeals. Indian casinos are also unique

entities. What rel evant exp eri en ce does th e candidate
agency have working in these en vironments:
~ee Structu~e : Und,erstanding how an agency charges for
Its services IS very Important and sho uld be clarified as
early in the selection process as possible. To o often, acri
mony occurs when the issu e of fee structu re is not fully
clarified up front.

References: Ask each candidate to pr ovide a list of past
and current clients who can provid e references.
The Timetable: Describe th e tim etabl e that the casino
will follow in the selecti on proc ess. Be sure to give th e
candidate agencies a minimum of four weeks to properly
answer an RFI. Also, pr ovide ample tim e for the tribal
leadership and casin o leadersh ip to review all cand i
dates. Then state the dat e th at selecte d candidates will
be in vited to make a formal pre sentati on . It is important
that the casin o sho w the sa me respe ct for time that it will
demand from the age ncy,

The Review Process
Once a RFI has bee n issued , it is incum bent upon both tribal
and casino leadership to eva lua te each agency for its specific

capabilitie s. To identify th e best candidates, leadership must fi
as.k the qu estion: "Where does it hurt th e most?" What asp cts
of mark eting and adve rti sing need th e most attention ? D o
th e casi no n eed ' help in m ana bgin g its database marketi us
campaigns? Is th e advertising unin spired ? Are relationship s with
~h e sur rounding co mm u nit ies stra ined? Only by und erst an d
1I1g the most relevant need s can the tribe and casino man aze
m ent id entify those agenc ies that can help it ach ieve
mark etin g o bjectives.
After lead ership has narrowed the field of candidates to no
more th an five, they then invite those candidate agenci es to
make a formal agency t o both tribal leadership and casino
managem ent.
Th e decision to cha nge an agency should not be taken
lightly. The costs assoc ia ted with this change are siznificant as
are the ,d isru p t io ns to on going marketing pro~rams. By
de~elop1l1 g a f~rm al pro cess th at involves tribal leadership ,
casino lead ership and pr op erty marketing, the casino st and s
th e best cha nc e of findin g the ag ency that wi II best m eet its
business need s. +
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